SECURE YOUR ANDROID APP
The adopƟon for online transacƟon applicaƟons on mobile devices is growing rapidly. Customers are installing more online
transacƟon applicaƟons, which enable them to do online banking transacƟons, credit card purchases and other nancial
transacƟons anyƟme. As a result, these customers could become exposed to the risk of account takeover, idenƟty theŌ and data
theŌ. SecureBrain provides an easy-to-implement toolkit that developers can use to feasibly embed security feature in their
Android applicaƟon to reduce such risks.

THE SECURITY RISK
By design, Android mobile operaƟng system restricts an applicaƟon from directly accessing private data of other applicaƟons
by creaƟng a virtual sandbox on each applicaƟon that runs. The intenƟon of this design is to provide a safe environment for all
applicaƟons. However, malware writers have discovered ways to circumvent such restricƟons by looking for vulnerabiliƟes that
they can exploit. In many cases, exploitaƟon is not even required to steal private data. Malware can simply request for SMS read/
write privilege access, which is permiƩed by design in Android, and use this feature to discreetly subscribe the device owners
to premium SMS services. For example, the malware named AndroidOS.Zitmo has taken advantage of this feature to intercept
SMS messages containing the two-factor authenƟcaƟon credenƟals that banks use to validate a bank account holder’s idenƟty.

ENSURE MALWARE FREE ENVIRONMENT
To reduce and miƟgate security risk, it is criƟcal to ensure
that your mobile applicaƟon is running in malware free
environment. SecureBrain Cloud AnƟvirus SDK enables
applicaƟon developers to transparently embed commercial
grade malware check into their developed mobile applicaƟons
to determine the existence of malware on the device before
execuƟon. SecureBrain Cloud AnƟvirus SDK is a cloud-based
anƟmalware soluƟon that oŋoads all the network and
CPU intensive operaƟons to the cloud to ensure that your
applicaƟon does not slow down.
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CLOUD ANTIVIRUS SDK
Cloud AnƟvirus SDK is a commercial-grade toolkit for
Android plaƞorm that allows professional developers
to easily add anƟ-malware funcƟonality into their
applicaƟons. It features the patent pending “in-cloud”
scanning that oŋoads CPU and network intensive
computaƟons to the cloud to help reduce baƩery and
network usage on the device. All the complex core
anƟmalware funcƟonality is provided and maintained
by SecureBrain, thus allowing you to add anƟmalware
funcƟonality easily, more cost eīecƟvely, and help reduce
your Ɵme to market.

FEATURES
•
•
•
•
•

SecureBrain Cloud AnƟvirus SDK provides the core technology to detect and analyze Android malware, which is the basic
funcƟonality to scan android applicaƟons. All detecƟon signatures, detecƟon logic and threat descripƟons are provided
by SecureBrain via our cloud servers.
Get in-cloud scan results for all installed applicaƟons in a single query or via individual queries. The SDK will only send
metadata to idenƟfy an applicaƟon and will not upload the applicaƟon itself to the cloud. We aim to keep network traĸc
to a minimum and avoid privacy issues for your users.
Historical informaƟon of both installed and uninstalled applicaƟons are automaƟcally managed by our cloud servers and
can be easily queried using the SDK.
SecureBrain Cloud AnƟvirus SDK includes a complete source code of a sample anƟvirus applicaƟon and an English/
Japanese programmers’ guide manual to help you get started.
Support Android OS 2.1 (ARM) and above.

For more details on the SDK, please refer to our web page or white paper available at:
http://www.securebrain.co.jp/eng/web/cloud_antivirus_sdk_mobile.php

ABOUT US

Based in Tokyo, Japan, SecureBrain is a leader in providing high quality security soŌware and services. Our soŌware and
services help protect our customers against Japanese specic cybercrime as well as global internet security threats such as
online fraud, drive-by downloads and malware aƩacks. SecureBrain is also a government contractor specializing in cyber
security and has consistently been awarded numerous contracts every year by the Japanese government.

CONTACT US

SecureBrain CorporaƟon
Web: http://www.securebrain.co.jp/eng
Email: info.intl@securebrain.co.jp
Address: Kojimachi RK Building 4F, 2-6-7 Kojimachi, Chiyoda, Tokyo, JAPAN 102-0083
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